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side from the water, affording a kind of natural
causeway by which one can penetrate some
distance into the interior. A wondèrful sight
it is, worth a long journey Vo, see; overhead
the sombre roof, on eitber hand the walls of
namsive columns, while tbrougb the doorway
the sun sparkles brightly on the water, and
the Atlantic waves, green as chrysoprase,
corne surging in with a rhythmnic inotign, and
break with booming noise in the recesses of
the cavern, as tbotigh its colu;nns were the
pipes of some giant organ.

«I3RJGGS DID DO LT."

Lord Macaulay's definition of politeness,
"Benevolence in trities," -wva-s once impressively

illustrated by that good Governor and excel-
lent Christian grentleman, George N., Briggs,
of Massachusetts.

Onie day, while w'alking on the main street

ONE STBP AT? A 2'IMJL

I once stood at the foot of a Swiss mountain
whicb towered Up fromn the foot of the Visbach
Valley Vo the height of ten thousand feet. It
looked like a tremendous pull Vo the top.
But I said Vo inyseif, <' Oh, it will require but
one step at a time." i3efore s'unseb I stood on
the summit, enjoying': the magnificent, vieNv of
the peaks arclund me, and i'ight, opposite Vo
me flashed. the icy crown of the Weissborn
wbich Professor Tyndall was tha first inan Vo
discover, by taking one ste *p at a tiine. Every
boy wbo would master a difficuit study, every
youth who hopes Vo get on, in the world, must
keep this motto in mind. WAhen the famous
Arago was a school boy bie got, discouraged
over mathematies. But one day he found on
the waste leaf of the cover of his text book, a
short letter from 'D'Alembert Vo a youtb dis-
couraged Jike bimself. The advice which

of Pittsfieid, he was overtaken by a shower., L"Alemb,- rt, gave was, " Go on sir, go on.
.Stepp)ingy into a store lie stood in the doorway, "c That littie sentence," says Arago, " was my
umabrella in hand, waiting for the sho wer Vo 1best teacher in mathematics." Hie did pusb on
pass away. 1steadily until he became the greatest rmathe-

Just then a young coloured wonian came matician of bis day, by mastering one step at
along. She wu. w-cil dressed, but apparently a ime.
ivas Voo irnid Vo seek the shelter offired by' IHM Y
the open stores. As she stood, irresol ute,; IHA'N
Governor Briggs noticed lier distress, and 1What is arich man ? A peer of therealm?
-steppirig forwvard sprea.d bis umbrella over!Agnlmnwolvsi peddmn
ber, and insisted upon her Vaking it. sioA geraps nho. Aer in o lnei omao-

A fe day afer he overor'deah ti city establishments mnay be richer than botb
incident was imentioned at a social gatherinr an an o

by getlmanwb ba winesedi ! Oof these, adm ymoe, wbo could be easily
by a getlemanwhowbo wtesd idOn namied. H1e onlyý is rich whose income isof Vhe company-a voung man, wod not
sypahzewibth gnra amraio hibmore, and continues Vo be more than bis

te mlanecdoe eit h e-eclairaptontil necessary expenditure. It is better, however,
li, anbody ecousl aved doe that" iVo be poor and remain poor, than Vo acquire
.(YWs, rejone d h avety r on Todd'" wealtb in a wrong or improper manner. Dis-

"buts, Goenoriggs dd oit Dr. Joh bod onest wealth and honest poverty; the latter,

The silence of the youth showed that be w u-hen copre ih he f orm r, ise asbl river
apprebended the force of Dr. Todd's emaphasis;snh to t .he gan olow-orm, or the nberve
on the " did.'-Ceni(al Ghristian Advocate. Cotesann ol-r MAsae

LITTLE cbildren, love, bonour and obey your
JUDGMENTS are prepared for scorners. parents.
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